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...; . That, irregular students tal~in6 Senior ,vio_rJ.r be not al'lo{~erl Senior , 
priyilE;.12;fS exce12t lights.Z::~ ~ l":.1-:- /<'., ·'tl ~-..,._._,.~-1_._L--_"i..  ~
~ ~Y ~(."'-,.. · fa--~~ ,Q~ ~ L-(rf C: --...J A<-4,&~c.~,.e, 
~~+ s tuc.1.ent ~ req11i.red to mal::e up all deficien ies befo1"'e 
~re~t.~ 
• given permission to change course, or must 
t . 1re~ ~~~ se deficient subjects a..lor1~ "vith t ·· new course, and~~ , 
~, ~ be classes as ~ 011di tioned stu.de11t until tl1ese de~iciencies 
are removed. 
LL- . Thr-.tt no re-exa,mination sl1all be grantec.1.. to a student in a subject 
in which he has made a dlass mark of less than 60%, for the term, 
or an e:xpJI+ination mark of les~ than 40%. 
1'To st~dent shall be a11·oiveq. re-examinc.tion who akea less than eO% 
on more than three · erm examinations c1urinr; the. session, or more~. 
than t~o examin!~tions for one ·term provided that i~ all three 
fai:ures are1 in tl1e same s b~ect, Ee.. 1..4,ay be allov1ed re-axamina.tion . 
in ont3 additiona.,l subjec ~ ~ ~-
~ . 
(, 5 . ~ ::a..-t studentt a re examinatio o erm class mark -...-.Holl 
~ , ~.l."~ - -e-4!~~~~e required to ta1~A that vrork over with the lass, and 
schedule it first. · 
e Th.atastl.1dent,. ,vho · for any e21oon, fails to take his re-examinc.v1.on 
at the sc 1ed.uled time, be eq_uired to make at lea t 70% on it 1}vhen 
he d ~ ~a e it, :qot more t ..an a year .he ce. ~~ . ~~ ·~ ~'!L,1,t-._, 1vi "-1- . ~~ fL•---~ ~  
tudents who are granved special~_}pri,rilegea to malce up v,ork ~ 
r·equired to report at he next · scheduled period afJii3T.., the rivi- · 
is granted, and a J)ist of such delinquents:;Ee"fu.rnis11ed 
each i~~~ructor conce ned and deficient subject in the lower 
class~ e made UP first. 
~ . 
student~ promo o from one class to anothe who as 
:fa.,ilure .in more than one sub Ject per ter~m f o,... the preceding yee...r, 
tudent wl10 is promo~i th ,vork behind sha 1 . be classed as 
conrli tioned student and,;\ be requ.ired to schedule first the sub ,·, .-- -::~. 
jects on lllhich he is deficient. 
~ S, "' a f'ailure in practical. work ohall have the same weight as a 
~ fail11tJe in e" theoretical subject. 
,,-.. ;;I. 
(; :i.O . ~-~-~ 8tudent belortf tt.e J11n · or Cla13s be granted irregular
,1 1 -
~ course .. 
11.-- A student taking the class over forfeits all previous records in that class. 
12. - ~ all re-examinations shall be held during the first ~ive days
C- of the session, pro~~ct however, that if a student has missed • 
~ all exam· n '";..tion .Jt on accour1t of sickness, he may be granted 
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